
 

Daily reading. 

Practise weekly spellings. 

Weekly Maths, noted in planners. 

TT Rockstars. 

2H Monday morning 

2H Thursday morning 

 

2L Monday morning 

2L  Tuesday afternoon 



Curriculum Overview 
What we are learning about in Year 2 during Half Term 4 

                                                       Wider Curriculum  
 
 
 

In Art this half term we will be focusing on the 
skill of observational drawing. We will build on 

this skill and produce a final piece of artwork re-
lating to our science topic of ‘Life Cycles’. 

 
 

In computing we will be focusing on how to pro-
gramme robot algorithms. 

In PE this half-term will be focusing 
on the skills: ‘throwing and catching’ 

and ‘team games’. 
 

 
 
 

Our focus in music this half term will be 
‘Orchestra’. Pupils’ will learn about what an or-
chestra is, and use this knowledge to create their 

own musical story.  

 
 
 

Our focus in RE will be finding out how and why 
we celebrate special and sacred times. 

 
 
 

In RSHE we will be looking at the themes:  
- When should I say no?  

 - Who owns my body? I do! 
- How bodies change as we get older. 

 

 
In Maths we will be learning: 

Measurement: Length and height 
- measuring in centimetres (cm) 

- measuring in metres (m) 
Number– Addition and Subtraction 

- adding/subtracting 10 
- adding two 2-digit numbers 

- subtracting a 2-digit number from a 2-
digit number 

- using inverse to check answers 
Number– Fractions 

- recognise and find half 
- recognise and find a quarter 
- recognise and find a third 

Our books for this half term are, ‘Billy 
and The Minpins’ by Roald Dahl and 

‘Mr Wolf’s Pancakes’ by Jan Fearnley . 
We will initially be 

producing a character description 
about Billy in the form of a ‘missing 

person’ poster. We will then be writing 
our own set of instructions explaining 

how to make pancakes.  
 

 

 

 

Our books for this half term in Reading 
Skills will be ’Ada Twist, Scientist’, ’The 
Tin Forest’ and ’Counting on Kathrine’. 

The skills we will focus on are        
vocabulary,  

inference, prediction,  retrieval and 
sequencing.  

 

 

Our Science topic for this half term will 

be Life Cycles. 
In this topic we will learn:                   

- What is a family tree? 
- Do we all need the same things? 
- How are new animals made? 
- How are new plants made? 
- How is life like a circle? 
- Can we grow our own seeds? 

 
The scientific skills we will cover are: 

observation,  questioning, 

recording, interpreting and  

communicating data  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iU3xgTKvXidR-jwOtYQTgJ3JgxebsGbW0LGpHDrvQ2A/edit#bookmark%3Did.4eofi0m0jku3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iU3xgTKvXidR-jwOtYQTgJ3JgxebsGbW0LGpHDrvQ2A/edit#bookmark%3Did.ro02jw3umdhd
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iU3xgTKvXidR-jwOtYQTgJ3JgxebsGbW0LGpHDrvQ2A/edit#bookmark%3Did.z1gr2nycab2s
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=0f23f44a810f0132&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB1096GB1097&q=Jan+Fearnley&si=AKbGX_qWtsfHufXsq_1jeDkJp50FstNngDxsch3EVTUjn7imcIoNcyx0tYyrDobsEIIitzh63iBrdUtikgum_qld-GU0yRMGlIEG5UcPhlMxc6wdFHnRTNppFxksklzitBAxt6-W7QeZiZc-t8I

